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Objectives: 

• to begin the stabilization of transportable sediments in Open Bay Creek 
• to protect and enhance downstream spawning and rearing habitat for both coho 

and chum salmonids 
 
Author: 
Lawrie Bowles. 
 
Proponent: 
TimberWest Forest Products 
 
Watershed/Stream: 
Open Bay Creek Watershed, Open Bay Creek, Quadra Island, BC 
 
Location: 
Confluence of most northerly tributary and the mainstem of Open Bay Creek, located in 
the central portion of Quadra Island, BC. UTM: E340476: N5558343 (Zone 10.) 
 
Introduction: 
Remedial activities were conducted on two adjoining sites on the upper mainstem of 
Open Bay Creek on Sept. 18/19, 2008. The objective was to stabilize sediments on and 
peripheral to an alluvial sediment fan created by an upper tributary on the mainstem of 
the creek in December, 2006. Open Bay Creek has, in the past 2 decades, demonstrated 
low production numbers of coho, this principally due to limited and poor quality 
spawning habitat resulting from large amounts of fine sediments that have been injected 
into the system. 
The sediment control activities described in this summary were 2 of the 11 remedial 
prescriptions (#1 and #3) identified through the planning process described in the 
upcoming Assessments and Prescriptions section. 
 
Assessments and Prescriptions: 
A fish-habitat focused watershed assessment, including Level 1 Fish Habitat 
Assessments, was conducted in 2007 (Open Bay Creek Watershed Assessment, Jan., 
2007) by this author identifying areas of environmental concern and instability. In 
December 2007 this same author produced a second report (A Restoration Plan for the 
Open Bay Creek Watershed Quadra Island, BC) which focused upon the upper tributaries 
and their upslope conditions.  
These studies indicated that the upper reaches of Open Bay Creek had been severely 
impacted by transported sediments from the erosive-prone slopes coupled to the upper 
tributaries. Eleven remedial actions were recommended in order to better control future 
movement of sediments. 
 
 



Remedial Work: 
 
Activity 1: Two deflector logs were placed parallel to the winter tributary flow into the 
mainstem. The objective is to guide the flow across the upstream end of the alluvial fan, 
rather than across it as it presently flows, thus diminishing the amount of sediment 
removed from the fan and subsequently transported downstream during winter storm 
events (Figure 1). Two fir logs were placed parallel to one another and the tributary 
stream flow ( the second being a backup if the flow breaches the first log) and fastened  
to standing alder using 5/16 galv. cable & clamps. 
 
Activity 2:  A 40m sediment trap was installed 50m downstream of the alluvial fan across 
the upstream face of a 0.75m high beaver dam (Figure 2). The objective is to filter out 
sediments of upstream origin during all but the greatest storm events when the flow has, 
and will continue to, overtop the dam. Medium weight geotxtile fabric (0.66m high) was 
placed against the upstream face of the dam, secured with 5/8in rebar placed every 1.25m 
and toe-held by digging the base of the fabric into the stream bed. 
 
Figure 1. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Figure 2. 
 

 
 
 
Cost Summary: 
 
Labour                                  $1,461.60 
Equipment and materials      $636.60 
Total                                      $2098.20 
 
Future Work: 
These activities are but 2 of 11 actions required in order to stabilize sediment transport 
into Open Bay Creek. Several of the other activities are as great, or greater, in importance  
to stream stabilization. It is hoped that TimberWest Forest Products will again fund 
further remedial works over the next 2 years. 
 
Applied Standards & Specifications Guides: 

• In Steam Structures and Treatments (Version 1.1, April 1, 2006) 
• Watershed Restoration Planning Tech. Circ. #9 

 
For Further Information Contact: 
Lawrie Bowles, RPBio. 
Box 22 
Heriot Bay BC, V0P 1H0 
E-mail: todspond@gicable.com 
 
 


